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BURIAL OF SOME OF WAR'S FIRST VICTIMS

DESERT OF LUXURY

WOMEN WHO ARE :

ALWAYS TIREP

May Find Help ia Thlt

trply. and his voice was stirrei w ith
tiie first trace of ttiling that he had
thown. "You could have devoted yuur
life to motherhood. It in a profession
that has fallen upon evil days. 1

know," he added, sneerlngly; "but
still, believe me, you will never knew
bow much you missed when you decided

"
' To have brought him up to be like

you!" she said, with withering scorn.

,
By JOHN FIL80N.J A' A

M
Letter.

The man was stirred as he had uot
been before. "Winifred. I have been

John Sharpteis unlocked the door
of his flat and let himself in. He
hung up his bat In the ball and went

lowly-
- into hi library. The maid wai

dusting; at the sight of him she gath

Swan Creek, Mich. " I cannot i

Vtentoo highly of your medicine.
i through neglect or

...... ., ;.J J ' I

ered up her broom and pan and hur-

ried toward the door.
"Mrs. Sharplees said she'll be home

to dinner, eir," she said.
John Sharpless was conscious of a

blight sense of annoyance. The bank-
er was not a man gnen to analyzing
his sensations; however, during the
past few days things had occurred
which had given a new turn to his

overwork 1 get run
down and my appe-
tite is poor and I
have that weak, lan-

guid, always tired
feeling, I get a bot-

tle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and it
builds me up, gives
me strength, and re-

stores me to perfect

to blame, I know," be cried. "Hut if
I devoted myself so hard to work, it
was la the hope of retiring with

"you
"Oh, yes, I know! To some beauti-

ful country spot, where we could emu-
late the rural rustics!" she cried.
"That was the life I was meant to
lead, John, not this life here amid
luxuries I never chose "

"Winifred." said her husband quiet-
ly, "I don't want to urge you to change
your decision. I?ut I want you to real-
ize that your decision will be irrevo-
cable. I am ready to try to atone for
the past."

"No atonement is possible," she an-

swered.
"Then I shall tell you now " he be-

gan.
"Tell me!" sho cried. "What more is

there to tell? What can you have to

thoughts. And he found himself scru-

tinizing his relations with Winifrud
with greater care than usual.

He had been married five years, and
his marriage bad been a failure; there
was no doubt about that. Winifred's
parents had been poor. She was country--

bred, too, and the plunge into New
York's social life had been a change.

i

health again. It la truly a great bless-
ing to women, Bnd I cannot speak too
highly of it I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to others." Mrs. ANNIE
Cameron, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Relieved.
Hebron, Me. "Before taking your

Knglish sailors firing a salute over the graves of four Knglish and four German Bailors who perished when the
British cruiser Amphion and the German steamer Koenign huise were destroyed in the North sea.

BARRICADE ON THE SWISS - GERMAN FRONTIER

indeed. She ought to have been grate-
ful, at least, even if she had no love
for him.

. John thought rather grimly about
those past five '

years. There had
never been a child. There might have
been, only Winifred was lazy and lux-

urious, and seemed to think of noth-

ing but her woman's clubs and
John had nothing in common

with any of her friend3. And she
never hesitated to sacrifice his com-

fort to them.
Yes, it was strange, her coming

home to dinner. Usually she dined
alone, before he came in. He was a
very busy man, and had been, busier
than usual until that evening. In fu-

ture he did not expect to be so busy.
Half an hour later he was seated op-

posite his wife at the table. He no- -

remedies I was all run down, discour-
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and used the Sanative Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely new
woman, ready and willing to do my
housework now, where before taking
your medicine it was a dread. I try

upon the minds of all ailing
women I meet the benefits they can.
derive from your medicines." Mrs.
Charles Rowe, R. F. D., No. 1,
Hebron, Maine.

If you want special advice-writ- e

to Lydia R. Pinkliam Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter wil be opened,
read and answered byawomar
and Leld in strict confidence.

tell me, except about your banking
business, as always, your sole topic of
interest "

"It is about my banking business,"
answered John Sharpies. "You have
hit the nail on the head very accurate-
ly, Winifred. In fact, I should have
told you weeks ago, had you seemed
to have any Interest beyond spending
the money. I am ruined and bankrupt,
and my assets are our furniture."

"What!" she cried, coming toward
him. "Are you speaking the truth!"

"The absolute truth. So, I am
afraid your projected trip will have to
be deferred, at least, so far as I am
concerned. I shall probably be able
)o command $50 a week, however, and,
when that happens, if you think you
can live on $25, I can gratify my coun-

try tastes on as much. To be frank,
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niistiffWinifred, I am unfeipnedly clad that

this has happened. I see what a
I was pursuing. I hope to

enable the dyspeptic to eat whatever he
wislien. T hev cause the food to asuimllate and
nourish the body, give appetite, and

DEVELOP FLESH.-"- ""

Or. Tutt Manufacturing Co. New York.

A man's sins usually finds him lu;
his neighbors find him out.

This photograph shows some of the barricades which have been erected across all the roads leading from
To cool burns use Hanford's Balsaril:'

Adv.
Switzerland into Germany along the international frontier. The Swiss and German troops are only a few paces
apart All along the border.

When an ordinary hug develops into
a soul clinch that is love.Ji . a nrnmiAfti nnionurno in rtmi Aim I WAR'S PATHFTIP. SlnFr

accumulate enough to support me
comfortably in my old age, and "

"John! Don't!" There was pain in
her voice. She came beside him.
"John! You have lost everything?
You are going to begin life again?"

"Yes, Winifred," he answered,
scarcely daring to give vent to the
new-bor- n hope within him. Something
in her tone, her look, had brought
back the poignant memories of five
years ago.

"John, when I told you no .atone-
ment was possible," she began. And
then the man knew that, deep beneath
the arid soil of luxury, self-wil- l, the
ty- - ylant ef lovo survived, rady to
be nursed, with patient care, into a
fruitful tree.

He sprang from his chair and
clasped her. hands in his. "Winifred

will you try?" he whispered. "To
live our lives together in all hence-
forward."

And in her look he saw his answer.
(Copyright, 1SH, by W. G. Chapman.)
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Usually aft1 1 yjing an angel
man kicks hiwJJycausB he didn't
marry a cook. ,
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We know of no liniment that equals
Hanford's Balsam in its' healing prop-
erties. Adv.

The Weapon.
Tommy What do jockeys beat

their records with?
Willie I know! With their whips.
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Mr. Peaslee, Averse to Slander, Tells
Why He Considers Lathrop's Bull

an Unruly 3east.

II I. Seat wntstw una i,ot owwji. .
M-4U-iK- Ts ry. 'XI ) tit uuld: make jn prize. ToTtiiX:JLn WX

''fe liii? ! Member of the Hritish royal naval
AHX If TrOf ' ' reserve volunteers fondly carrying his
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1 j infant child as he makes his way to

M 1 I f.q W T I me mobilization point.
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RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure your Rheumatism and all
kinds of aches and pains Neuralgia.
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Sores, Burns, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 25c. Adv.

"I Am Going to Leave You."

ticed her flushed cheeks; Winifred
was still as pretty and girlish as w hen
he married her. A sudden pang shot
through his heart. How different
things might have been! I3ut was he
to blame for the coldness, the estrange-
ment?

After dinner Winifred did not with-

draw, but sat watching him while he
drank his coffee. John Sharpless felt
dimly that something wus Impending.
Winifred had something to say to
him, as he to her. lie would let her
speak first. She did.

"John, if you have finished your cof-

fee, I want to tell you something," she
said. "I am going to leave you."

The banker quietly set down his
cup. So the blow had fallen at last!

"Is that bull over In Mr. Lathrop's
pasture good-natured?- " Inquired the
new schoolmistress, with some appre-
hension in her voice. "I ask because
I wanted to cross the pasture last
night, and I was afraid he might be
ugly."

Mr. Peaslee surveyed the young
lady with kindly eyes, and hesitated
before he replied.

"M-well- he conceded, at length, "it
might be a mite resky you with that
red sweater on, and all to undertake
to cross that pasture when he's right
handy. He might take a notion to

Maria Could.
She kept boarders for their living.

One day, at the dinner hour, she had
been longer than usual in waiting upon
the table. Finally, her husband said:

"Well, Maria, can't you sit down?"
And Maria answered: "I could the

last time I tried." National Food
Magazine.

Insured Against Loss.
No one ever doubts the curative
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, W4f GEN. VON KROBATKIN
And he was glad very glad! Under
the circumstances but that could
come later.

chase you, and then again he mightn't.
"I ain't one to slander any of my

"I am going to leave you tomorrow, neighbors' prop'ty," he went on, apolo
John," 6he continued. "I have made
all my arrangements. I am going

powers of Hanford's Balsam after
once using it for external ailments on
man or beast. Countless unsolicited
testimonials from users of this valu-
able remedy show what it has done
for them, and the manufacturer's guar-
antee insures your satisfaction or the
return of your money. Adv.

abroad with my sister. She approvesI Two hundred German reservists bfing marched through the streets' of 1
of my decision. 1 presume there need
be no vulgar squabbles about money.
You have taken the best of me and de

by English troops. They were captured as they were about to 1

IFolkstone the continent.

stroyed it, and I shall have no hesita-
tion In accepting alimony from you."FRFNHH KIRMI.HFR. IW fMk ATTACK ! ' V?

getically, "but I d'know as Lathrop
can blame me if I don't any more'n
recite facts to you. I ain't givin' any
opinion, y' understand. I'm jest tell-i- n

you what's happened, and lettln'
you make up your own mind to suit
yourself.

"When Lathrop fust got that animal,
he had a Swede workin' for him, and
he had the care of the bull 'bout all
the time while he stayed here. That
Swede was a kind of stupid critter,
and I guess he got careless. 'T any
rate, one day we heard a bellerln"
goin on up there in the pasture, and
the Swede hollerin' ct the ton of his

John nodded. "I will give you half
my income," he said, and an amusedI . - i i '?
smile crossed his features. His wife
saw- - it, and it infuriated her.

"Do you want a divorce?" he asked.
"I hope so!" she cried. "I don't

Some Hint.
They had been talking hr they

walked. She had remarked pathet-
ically:

"Oh, it must be terrible to a man
to he rejected by a woman!"

"Indeed it must," was his response.
Then, after a while, with sympa-

thetic ingenuousness, she exclaimed:
"It dotn't seem that I could ever
have the heart to do it." And there
comes u silence between thorn as ho
thought It over.

want to be tied to you one minute
longer than I can help. You are laugh
ing! You are laughing at me, after
all these years of misery. It has been

voice, so we all grabbed pitchforks
and put up t!iere as hard as we could
pelt, and we didn't any moro'n get
there in time, as 'twas.

"After we men there was five of
Only One "BROMO QUININE"us, with pltcnrorks had biadded the

bull away from the man. we got him
the man, I mean over the fence,

nnd kinder went over him for injuries.
Ho had one broken arm and two brok-
en legs, and besides that he was trod
up consid'able. ' And whilo we was
sortln' him over, it took three men to
keep the bull from gettln' over the
fence and bavin' another go at him.

"And ever eince that time," conclud-
ed Mr. Peaslee, Judicially. "I've sort
of had my doubts about that animal.

To ft tlin genuine, call far full name. LAXA-TIV- K

PROMO CJl'ININE. Look for tiitnatnre ot
R. W CKOVE. Cure a Cold in On Dar. Slop
cough and headache, und work off cold. He

The Movies.
Tencher ( meaning the scholars to

answer about the moon und stars)
Now, children, what is it we can see
In the durkncKs that we cannot see In
the daytime?

A very smull voice Please, tnach-er- ,

the moving pictures. St. Louis
Post Dispatch.

One Bullet In 5,000 Fata

anything but amusing to me."
"And to me," answered her husband.
"I don't know why you married me,"

she pursued. "You have never given
me care, love or attention. You have
sat all day in your office, working,
leaving me to mope alone."

"You haven't seemed to mope very
much of late, Winifred." said her hus-

band.
"No! Thank heaven, my friends ral-

lied around me when they under-

stood," she flashed buck at him. "They
have long been urging me to get a di-

vorce."
"So I suspected," answered John

SharpleBs, quietly.
"Oh, they were actuated solely in my

best interests," she answered. "They
saw how unhappy I was. They knew
that I was a bird in a gilded cage.
They wanted me to make something
of my lire. And I am going to. lam
going to study art "

"You could have made something of
your life, Winifred," laid her husband.

In fact, I can't help thlnkln' that he's
a kind of unruly beast." Youth's

A regular urmy officer is authority
for saying that during a battle only
one bullet cut of every 0,000 fired kills
an enemy. Two armies each of 60,-00- 0

men might go Into action with 100
rounds of ammunition. These armies
could discharge at each other 10,000,-00- 0

bullets. If only one shot in 1.000
took effect, COOO men on each side
would be killed or wounded. That
would be a heavy casualty, but, as
the army officer says, the artillery fire
is more destructive than rifle fire.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Clrovc'a

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equnlly valuable as a
General Tonic because it contain- - the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drive
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood am
liuilds up tba Whole System. SO cent,

Naturally.
"Don't you think your aviator

friend is Inclined to be supercilious
in his manners?"

"I must confess he is rather up
pUh."

French skirmishers advancing to tske the enemy in (lank during the

(fighting in Lorraine. Inset is Gen. Paul 1'uu, commundtr of the French
troops in that vicinity.


